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MAR 2 81985

In Reply Refer To:
Docket: 50-458/84-35

Gulf States Utilities
Attn: William J. Cahill, Jr. ,

Senior Vice President
River Bend Nuclear Group
P. O. Box 2951
Beaumont, Texas 77704

Gentlemen:

Subject: EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS APPRAISAL

To verify the adequate state of onsite emergency preparedness at River Bend
Station prior to the determination for issuance of an operating license, Region
IV conducted a preoperational inspection (hereafter called the inspection) of
your emergency preparedness program. The objectives of the inspection were to
evaluate the overall adequacy and effectiveness of emergency preparedness and
to identify areas of weakness that need to be strengthened. We will use
findings from this inspection as a basis for requesting action to correct

* deficiencies and effect improvements.

During the period of December 3 through December 14, 1984, the NRC conducted an
inspection of the emergency preparedness program at the River Bend Station.
Areas examined during this inspection are described in the enclosed report
(50-458/84-35). Within these areas, the inspection team reviewed selected
procedures and representative records, inspected emergency facilities and
equipment, and interviewed personnel.

The findings of this emergency preparedness inspection indicate that certain
deficiencies exist in your emergency preparedness program. These are addressed
in Appendix A, "Significant Preparedness Deficiencies." You are requested to
provide this regional office with a schedule for correcting these deficiencies
within 30 days after receipt of this letter.

Further review of this emergency preparedness inspection also indicates that
there are other areas that should be evaluated and considered for improvement
in your emergency preparedness program. These areas are discussed in
Appendix B, " Preparedness Improvement Items." These items should be addressed
within 30 days after receipt of this letter. Each item addressed shall be
cross-referenced to your plan and/or implementing procedures.

In conjunction with the aforementioned inspection, emergency plans for your
facility (including Amendment 15) were reviewed by the inspection team. The
results of this review, discussed in the enclosed report, indicate that
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certain areas of your Emergency Plan require clarification. As further
indicated in the attachment to the enclosed report you have committed to submit
Revisions to the Emergency Plan. Copies of these changes are to be submitted
in accordance with the procedure delineated in 10 CFR 50.54(q).

Your corrective actions, addressing each of the items identified in the
attachment to the enclosed report, are to be incorporated into the River Bend+

Station Emergency Plan and procedures as appropriate. This matter will be the
subject of a followup review during a subsequent emergency preparedness
inspection. Your response to these items should be cross-referenced to their
location in your Plan.

The responses directed by this letter are not subject to the clearance'

procedures of the Office of Management and Budget as required by the Paperwork
Reduction Act of 1980, PL 96-511.

Should you have any questions concerning this inspection, we will be pleased to
discuss them with you.

Sincerely,

Original Signed By
E. H. Johnson

E. H. Johnson, Chief
Reactor Projects Branch 1

Enclosures:
1. Appendix A - Significant Emergency Preparedness Deficiencies
2. Appendix B - Emergency Preparedness Improvement Items
3. Appendix C - NRC Inspection Report 50-458/84-35

cc w/ enclosures:
Gulf States Utilities

- ATTN: J. E. Booker, Manager-
Engineering, Nuclear
Fuels & Licensing

P. O. Box 2951
Beaumont, Texas 77704

- bec to DMB (IE35)

bec distrib. by RIV:
*RPB1 R. P. Denise, DRSP * Resident Inspector
R. D. Martin, RA *Section Chief (RPB1/A) *D. Weiss, LFMB (AR-2015)
* MIS System D. Matthews, IE:EPB *RSTS Operator
*J. Baird *EP&RPB R. Bangart
*RIV File G. Brown *R. Hall

LOUISIANA STATE UNIV., GOV'T 00C. DEPT.
LOUISIANA NUCLEAR ENERGY DIVISION

*w/766
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APPENDIX A

SIGNIFICANT EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS DEFICIENCIES

The NRC's inspection of the River Bend Station Emergency Preparedness Program
identified a number of significant deficiencies which were discussed with you
and your staff during the exit meeting on December 14, 1984.

Areas in which significant deficiencies were identified are listed below along
with the specific findings from the inspection report.

2.0 Emergency Organization

- Revise the Plan and EIPs as necessary to insure consistency between the
two in the structure of the emergency response organization.
(458/8435-04)

- Provide reasonable assurance that the RBS augmentation study results can
be met for the minimum augmentation staff by conducting an unannounced
drill after the radio pager system is implemented. (459/8435-05)

3.0 Training

Provide a system to document and distribute information showing persons-

certified as qualified for and assigned to Emergency Response Organization
positions. (458/8435-10)

- Complete required emergency preparedness training for all persons assigned
emergency response positions prior to initial fuel load. (458/8435-16)

- Institute procedures to insure instructors teach from approved lesson
plans and approved procedures, and that any necessary changes to those
plans / procedures are formally approved. (458/8435-17)

4.0 Emergency Facilities and Equipment

Provide an alternate substitute for ERIS and DRMS until installation,-

testing and turnover have been completed. Provide procedures and training
for appropriate personnel. (458/8435-22)

- Provide necessary facility specific emergency training for control room
staff when the control room construction, startup. and turnover is
completed. (458/8435-23)

Verify that all required support documents are in place in the TSC records-

room. (458/8435-24)

- Complete installation, test, turnover and procedures for the UPS, portable
air monitor, and the ventilation system. (458/8435-25)

_ _ _ .. ._.
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The 5 rem personnel.exposuro. limit.in habitability monitoring procedure-

should be' changed to the limits specified in 10 CFR Part 20;
(458/8435-26)

-Specification of.the alternate OSC location and guidance on relocation of-

the OSC because of high radiation or airborne levels should be formally
incorporated into the Plan and procedures. -(458/8435-27)

- Correct the EOF layout shown in Plan figure 13.3.2.2 to reflect actual
conditions as documented in EIP-2-020. (458/8435-34)

Complete the review of sampling and analysis facilities habitability'

during: accident conditions and provide appropriate access procedures when
the installation, testing, and turnover is completed. (458/8435-40)

. Assembly area emergency equipment and decontamination supplies should be-

installed and made operational. ~(458/8435-41)

Complete the non-radiation monitoring systems listed in the Plan for-

emergency detection, classification, and assessment and train appropriate
personnel on operation. (458/8435-44)

Install and verify the NRC Emergency Notification System and Health--

Physics' Network. (458/8435-45)

Complete installation and verify operability of the Public Notification-

System. (458/8435-46)

Provide designated vehicles for offsite monitoring and develop procedures-

for-their acquisition and use. (458/8435-51)

5.0 Procedures

Revise EIPs-2-002, 003, 004 and 005 to reflect the wording of-

10 CFR 50.72(a)(3);regarding notification of the NRC. (458/8435-53)

Revise EIPs to' remove statements that NRC resident inspector will man the-

. ENS during an emergency. (458/8435-54)

Revise the wording of step 4.1.6 of EIPs 2-003 and 2-004-to conform to the'-

wording of NUREG-0654, App. 1, pp 1-3, and EIP-2-006, step 3.5
(458/8435-55)

EIP 2-029, " Emergency Telephone Book" should be completed, revised into a-

standard procedure format, approved and reissued. (458/8435-56)

Complete installation of the pager system indicated in EIP-2-006, titled-

" Activation of the Emergency Response Organization (Communicator)."
Distribute pagers and complete EIPs with pager numbers. (458/8435-72)

-
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- Complete installation, testing, training, and verifying that the protected
area notification system can be heard by personnel. (458/8435-73)

Verify that Section 13.3.4.2.2.8 of the Plan, EIP-2-027, " Personnel-

Accountability," and PSP-4-070, " Security During Plant Safety Related
Emergencies," conform with the equipment that they address after the
installation, testing and turnover of the Security card reader computer
system, and badging cards and racks are completed. (458/8435-84)

Verify through a drill or exercise that personnel accountability, which-

includes identification of all personnel, including unaccounted personnel,
can be accomplished within 30 minutes. (458/8435-85)

- Review procedures for security during emergencies and associated training
when protected and vital area access control is established to ensure
consistency in security measures. (458/8435-87)

Modify the plan to address release termination as a prerequisite to entry-

into recovery. (458/8435-92)

6.0 Coordination with Offsite Groups
,

Verify completion of the near-site hospital facility and provide training-

for all emergency team personnel at the hospital. (458/8435-99)

- Distribute and maintain the Plan and procedures according to the MOU
between GSU and the State. (458/8435-100)

Conduct a communication system survey and correct deficiencies identified-

between RBS and offsite agencies, and implement periodic communication
call checks. (458/8435-101)

- Distribute transient public information within the 10-mile EPZ.
(458/8435-102)

- Disseminate the telephone directory information to members of the general
public in the EPZ. (458/8435-103)

7.0 Drills, Exercises and Walk-Throughs

Retrain control room operators on emergency classification and the use of-

emergency plan / procedure forms and logs during emergencies.
(458/8435-105)

- Complete the installation, testing, and turnover of the radio paging and
hot line systems; update procedures to incorporate their use; train
control room personnel. (458/8435-106)
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APPENDIX B

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS IMPROVEMENT ITEMS

Based on the results of the NRC's inspection of the River Bend Station
Emergency Preparedness Program conducted December 3-14, 1984, the following
items should be considered for improvement.

1.0 Administration

Provide a direct interface between the emergency planning group and the-

Plant Manager. (458/8435-01)

Provide for approval of EIP changes by the Plant Manager. (458/8435-02)-

- Describe the make-up, responsibilities and authority of the RBNG emergency
planning group and the onsite Emergency Planning Committee in the Plan.
(458/8435-03)

2.0 Emergency Organization

Develop and implement selection and qualification criteria for individuals-

assigned to perform emergency response organizational functions.
(458/8435-06)

Provide and implement documentation that formal assignments of all persons-

assigned to the emergency response organization have been made.
(458/8435-07)

Provide unambiguous definition of the authority of individuals assigned to-

the emergency response organization. (458/8435-08)

Letters of agreement should be reviewed, updated and certified to be-

current on an annual basis. (459/8435-09)

3.0 Training

Make EIP-2-102 effective retroactive to the commencement of formal EP-

training. (458/8435-11)

- Provide respiratory training to all essential energency response
organization personnel. (458/8435-12)

Formally approve lesson plans in use for support organization training.-

(458/8435-13)

Establish a means of verifying that each lesson / module objective is tested-

in the examination. (458/8435-14)
i

I
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Revise lesson plans for modules 10,11 and 12 to reflect the walk / talk-

throughs which are actually being conducted. (458/8435-15)

Correct minor ertors noted in training records and in computer training-

status printout. (458/8435-18)

Upgrade emphasis on EALs in the lesson plan for Module 3. (458/8435-19)-

- Increase the length and difficulty of the examination for Module 8.
(458/8435-20)

Provide a certification or validation that EP modules 1 - 13 were taught-

to draft procedures which were essentially unchanged when subsequently
approved. (458/8435-21)

4.0 Emergency Facilities and Equipment

- The function of the hotline should be described in Section 13.3.6.2,
" Communications Systems", of the emergency plan. (458/8435-28)

Contrary to Fig.13.3-19 of the Plan there was no operable PP/PA-

connection between the OSC and control room; this should be completed or
the Plan amended. (458/8435-29)

EIP-2-016 should be revised to assure accountability is completed as soon-

as possible and not delayed by briefings of emergency status.
(458/8435-30)

- The emergency equipment to be available in the OSC was listed in
Attachment 2 to EIP-2-016 " Operations Support Center - Activation" and in
EIP-2-103 " Emergency Equipment Inventory." The two lists were not
identical. All lists should be revised to show what is presently required
in the kits, and all of the equipment obtained. (458/8435-31)

Section 13.3.6.2 and Fig. 13.3-19 of the Plan should be consistent in-

listing voice communications links between the OSC, control room, and TSC.
(458/8435-32)

Consideration should be given to providing dose rate and air concentration-

limits for OSC habitability. Such administrative limits would be easier
to implement than the present cumulative exposure limits. (458/8435-33)

EOF staff personnel dosimetry, protective clothing, and breathing-

apparatus should be listed in EOF outfitting shown in appendix E of the
plan. (458/8435-35)

Provide position labels for the remotely operated cooler inlet damper in-

the E0F HVAC room; replace the missing handle on the fan discharge to E0F
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damper; provide position labeling; make the exhaust fan damper accessible
for operation. (458/8435-36)

Evaluate traffic routing through the E0F (south) door to ensure that-

potentially contaminated persons enroute to the E0F offsite reassembly and
decon facility do not cross contaminate E0F staff using the common
hallway. (458/8435-37)

Consider addition of an external door bell at the training building :nain-

access to alert the guard to off hour entry requirements. The present
system is dependent upon the guard being at his desk, not making rounds,
or upon a second guard being deployed from RBS to help activate the E0F.
(458/8435-38)

- Ensure that keys to the building load center are available to E0F staff.
(458/8435-39)

- If the alternate assembly area described in the plan is retained,
consideration should be given to additional lighting along the evacuation
path and emergency supplies at the assembly area. (458/8435-42)

Provide a public address system in press briefing room. (458/8435-43)-

- Install lights on telephones in the emergency response facilities.
(458/8435-47)

- Although each communications system operated independently all telephone
systems were either connected to the River Bend PBX or had lines which ran
through that room. Consideration should be given to rerouting some lines
to provide extra reliability in case of fire or other incidents in the
room. (458/8435-48)

- The alarm types on the paging system should be explained in the plan.
(45884-35-49)

|
'

Revise procedures to specify the minimum stocking level of operational-

supplies which will be available and maintained at RBS. (458/8435-50)

List the Jackson Rescue Unit as a backup for the West Feliciana Parish-

.

Hospital Ambulance Service in Section 13.3.5.5.3 of the Plan.
; (458-8435-52)

5.0 Procedures

Provide human factors review of EIPs and revise as necessary to improve-

factors related to more effective use of procedures. (458/8435-57).

Revise EIP-2-002 to emphasize the need for state and local notifications-

"within approximately 15 minutes." (458/8435-58)
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Revise the affected EIPs as appropriate to reflect the actual procedure to-

be -followed by the Parishes in verifying a notification of emergency
classification. (458/8435-59)

Revise EIP-2-011, Attachment 1, items 2 and 3.f, to direct the party being-

called to call back using a number previously provided or known to be an
RBS number. (458/8435-60)

- Revise EIP-2-009 to provide additional information to the discoverer of an
injured person, and to the first aid personnel directed to the scene.
(458/8435-61)s

- Revise EIP-2-017 to provide amplifying information regarding radiological
monitoring in the OSC. (458/8435-62)

Provide an up-to-date listing of all fully trained and qualified persons-

for each position in the TSC and EOF (also applies to OSC and JIC).
(458/8435-63)

- Revise EIP-2-018 and 020, Attachment 1, step 2 (of each EIP) to remind the
relieved and relieving Emergency Director, and Recovery Manager to clearly
announce such reliefs to all concerned. (458/8435-64)

- Revise EIP-2-023 to provide a summary of JIC staffing requirements. '
(458/8435-65)

- Review EIP review and approval process to assure that signoff procedure
reflects substantive reviews prior to approval of EIPs. (458/8435-66)

Revise paragraph 4.1 of procedure EIP-2-001 to add EIP-2-005 as a-

reference. Without it, the shift, supervisor's authority is limited to
classifications of Site Area Emergency or below. (458/8435-67)

L
- Correct EIP-001 pages 40 & 41 (identical); page 1 is incorrectly labeled

| as EIP-2-026. (458/8435-68)

Resolve inconsistencies concerning responsibility for classification and-

declassification. Inconsistencies exist between the plan sections 13.3.8
L and 13.3.4.2.1 (which assigns the Recovery Manager classification and
i deescalation responsibility) and procedures -004, -005, -019, -021 (which
| assigns classification responsibility to the Emergency Director).
| (458/8435-69)

I Revise EIP-2-004, -005, and -014 to be consistent regarding the deployment-

| of offsite monitoring teams. (458/8435-70)
!

!
|

!
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!
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- Revise EIP-2-001 through -005 to address the shift supervisor assuming the
recovery manager and/or Emergency Director functions until properly
relieved. (458/8435-71)

- Obtain'the NRC initial information form and incorporate required
information into EIP-2-006. (458/8435-74)

' Develop a telephone authentication scheme for initial notifications to-

offsite authorities. (458/8435-75)

- Provide instructions on the collection of environmental TLDs from the
permanent monitoring sites for use during radiological assessment.
(458/8435-76)

- Only trained personnel should be assigned to the offsite radiological
monitoring team. (458/8435-77)

The instrument check sources are missing from the Offsite Monitoring kits.-

(458/8435-78)

- The term " surveyor" which is used in both the plan and procedure should
be defined. (458/8435-79)

- The proper title of the person coordinating offsite monitoring team
actions should be determined and used uniformly throughout the plan and
procedures. (458/8435-80)

The procedure should include instructions on how to determine if the plume-

is touching the ground at the location of the survey (open window / closed
window). (458/8435-81)

The procedure should specify that the particulate filter is placed-

upstream of the silver zeolite cartridge. (458/8435-82)

- Post markings for the primary and secondary evacuation routes.
(458/8435-83)

- A statement should be added in EIP-2-027, " Personnel Accountability," to
insure that personnel accountability is maintained throughout the duration
of the emergency condition in the protected area, to include the control
room, OSC and TSC. (458/8435-86)

- Establish protected area access procedures for relocation of the function
to an alternate isolation zone gate; perform periodic relocation drills.
(458/8435-88)

Correct Figure 1 of procedure EIP-2-026 to show the protected area fence.-

(458/8435-89)
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A statement should be added to EIP-2-017, "0SC Support Functions,"-

Section 3.7 to include the availability of specialized equipment from the
GSU warehouse, GSU transmission and distribution center and assistance
provided by- the mutual assistance plan agreement with other utilities.
(458/8435-90)

A statement should be added to EIP-2-017, "0SC Support Functions," to-

address followup debriefing of damage control team (s) on completion of
repair / corrective assignments. (458/8435-91)

Make corrections on bottom of pages 1, 2, 3 of 5 in EIP-2-104. EIP-2-014-

was mistakenly used and should be corrected to read EIP-2-104.
(458/8435-93)

Resolve the administrative problem for breaking out the Plan section of-

Chapter 13 of the FSAR to provide. control copies which could be
distributed to offsite agencies involved in Emergency Planning.
(458/8435-94)

EIP-2-101, Section 4.3, should identify the organization or group that-

would initiate the independent audit of the River Bend Station emergency
preparedness program to be conducted at least every 12 months.
(458/8435-95)

EIP-2-101, Section 4.3, should be changed to read that an independent-

audit should be conducted at least every 12 months in place of the word
" annual." (458/8435-96)

- EIP-2-101,-Section 4.3, should address the need for an independent audit
to include the observation of emergency drills, inspection of equipment
and discussions with personnel rather than to just perform a paper review.
(458/8435-97)

The audit team should include an individual with technical expertise in-

emergency preparedness. (458/8435-98)

6.0 Coordination with Offsite Groups

Include a rumor control number in the brochure / calendar. (458/8435-104)-

7.0 Drills, Exercises and Walk-Throughs

Verify that training includes failure modes on loss of power to-

motor-operated containment isolation valves and power supplies for
radiation monitoring equipment. (458/8435-107)

Revise EIP-2-001 to be consistent in the use of the terms milliliter (ml)-

and gram of water. (458/8435-108)

1
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i.

I Revise EIPs to provide the Emergency Director or Recovery Manager, as-

appropriate, the option to delegate notifications. (458/8435-109)4

Review sources defining shift manning and revise as necessary for-

4 consistency. (458/8435-110)
!-
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